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Tribune, however, evidently .thinks the Wm. G. Barwood, a highly respectable citisea of to alltthoae who have Heretofore favored him HILL, ,. of Dr. Curtis' Hygeaia, or iahaliag Hrgean Ta--
Baltic but. a huge joke, for he says : .

Abe mam body of tne lurkish army Publ 10 meetings bad been held to T r promotee the' growth, softens, mskes'per- - Richmond, Va., by Carter SpanUh Mixture. He with their business, and will ba under renew Ashland, May 10th, 1854. Sltf por and Cherry syrup, aad oDlameaa pacaage,
is said to be moving towards the mouth raise relief for the pe ple of San Juan. B msaeat, ana restore tne natural color ol had ulcers aad sores of th worst description, and ed obligations for a eoaliaaance of the same. which I verily believe was the means af savingu Sir baa returned from the hair. It gives heslthta tha skin aad to the CURED.Charley quitly1 of the Danube. i A British frigate had taken posses- - gland which form tha hair: remove all finally got so bad.be was unable to walk, except Da. Caajra, will devote special stteatioa to the BALDNESS mV lire- - 'Dsns wwil. wm hmi.ii.Cronstadt, with no other killed or woun- - oa crutches. A few bottles of Carter's Spanish study and practice ot Surgery ia ail its vsri-etie- e, took tha Cherry Ryrap as directed, aadAbe Allies and Scurf, Daadraff, Eruption sad Feverish Hootnave of Panta and other Britishsion Restorative.repaired occupi- - Ureans, Hairjded than someof his gallant tara carried Mixture the great blood purifier, cured him, as it sad more especially ia all diaeaaaa ol ISmersou'a Amerleni tianed to do so, my conarh gradaaliyirom the it tasteas balded the Mussian batteries at the I vessels had arrived to maintain the ecaip. hair, prevents left aad Isauna, either chronic. until it entirelyhas cured hundred of others who have suffered the Eyi , scute or better, me, aew ifit the cholera. To the , ssd svea causes a full where theby keep public mouth of the Danube, and are employed blockade. has

groat Baf Office, adjoining Millingtoa's Drug restoring tbe Hsiroa heads hopelessly aider myself cured' I still wear the) Iaheiee,
in the farce is to hair fallen off. It contain no coloring mat-

ter,
with rheumatism, bad effect of mercury, and pains JOR the hair from fallgood humor, same now Store, opposite P. at J. Kisser's store. and to prevent as the use ef it is rather plsasaat, aad baliamaain removing sunken ships from tho chan- - The English flag had been raised at but effecte its wonderful chsogss ia the snd alcers of tbe Joists.pa repeated before SevastopaL, fifty sail coaditioa of the ty-D- a. Clabk's residence near the Metho ing, i winning goto' a opinions irons p.m it atrengthening and purit) ing ta the lesge.1

nei. . . Ureytowa. hair, by giving health to See advertisement. Aug. f, '51.-8w- l0 dist Church. who are using it. Tbis is a aew article, re fool unwilling at preaent to dispones with it.fit the combined fleets been tha skia of tbe head, aad which formhaving seen The Russian Danube flotilla must soon A rumor was current at Kingston the hair.
glanda Da. CaaBB's oa third strset oppoute Vi . cently intredsced to tha public, aad . will JOHN WOOD.

at Udeasa, making direct far that BARBER'S LINE OF. HACKS, Wesson's. P. U.CLARK, M. D. stsnd its own merits. Soma of tha bast Na. 14S Chambersfall on Sold by Boyd at Paul, e4into the hands and' " of the Allies, the when the Star left, that a British and Price 50 eta. per bottle. A liberal deduc wbo wereLEAVE Ash- - Clevelaad aad Pittaburg,place." tion made wholesale . I. L.CRANE, M.D. citixena ol C. H. Ring, corner of John street aad Jtrsafi
iree navigation 01 tne AJanuDe again oe jfrencb veasel-of-w- ar bad been sent in to purchaser. Address J. April 19th, 1854 n48U hopelessly bald a few months siacr, have N. Y. Price $3 a package.' way,Another explanation of Sir Charles' established. .

' pursuit of the Cyanc, which had . sailed Ohio,
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Ashland, Ashland county. yfcaa looY Hay

HJZLEF IN TEM MINUTES II aow tha evidence on tneir neaoa ,a i N. B. Aay person inclosing 3 ta Reyd 4a
masterly inactivity " is suggested by a Gen. Awrep having been disgraced, for Pensacola. .'; January, 11th, 1853. . . .

TBI at 7 o'clock
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amiddy ou tf shot himself.. . - . - In relation to the above, the Captain . Attateatmaemt Notice. aactioa with tha carsoa tha Clevelaad Colai ia the care of Coughs, Colds, Asth ta take beads oa gaaraateaa price te be Vspor ana of Cherry Syrup, ssd aa Inhalewriting U a friend in England : The French and English are slowly of the Star of tlie West comes out in a my instance a writ of Attachment was this bu and Cincinnati Rail Road. ma, Bronchitis, sore I aroais, noarsenees,

snd agreed open between tbe parUea. . ia a eeat bos, by express, tree to say part ewf
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I denying that Panto, &c., is held by the against the property aad effects of Joha A. Boanell. Leave Ashlsnd for Mansfield on Mondays, medicine, and any child will take them. -- Thou SAI"-- - June I, .....
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thing
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